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INFORMATION-
Subscription Price-S.-nt to any

address for one ye. *cr 1.50; for .nix
montos. 75c; for three months, 50c,
Payable in advance.
Kates for Advertising--One inch

first "nsertion, $1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 50c. Want Notices, one cent
per «ord, each insertion. Other local
.lotices, ten cents per line for first m-
.¿rtion; live cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tribut es of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a political
nature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for thf j-i, six, and twelve months

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24, 1903.

LAST Sunday was what
might be called "John

Wesley Day". In many
Methodist churches through¬
out this country special ser¬

vices were held in celebration
of the two-hundredth anni¬
versary of the birth of that
great and good man,the foun¬
der of the Methodist church.

THE board of trustees of,
Furman university has

made a very fortunate selec¬
tion in electing Dr. E. M. Po-
teat president ot that institu¬
tion. Although at present
pastor of one of the principal
churches in Philadelphia he
was born in North Carolina
and educated at Wake Forest
and the [Southern Baptist
Theological seminary. Dr.
Poteat will take up the work
where the illustrious Mon¬
tague left oft*, making of Fur-
man one of the foremost
schools of its kind in the south.

ÍT is said that only four of
the sixty graduates from

Clemson college this year will
follow farming. This is very
unfortunate, for the country
needs more model farmers-
men who have studied farm¬
ing from a scientific stand¬
point. It is presumed that
those w h o graduate from
Clemson, where theory and
practise to go hand in hand,
would make model farmers.
This is a splendid institution
but it seems not to be accom¬

plishing the purpose for which
it was founded if less than io

per cent of its graduates re¬
turn to the farm. Possibly
this is an unusual class and
that a greater percentage of
former graduates have be^

THE Town Council has
been formally notified

by the purchasers of the
school bonds that their attor¬
neys, after a thorough inves¬
tigation of the matter, are sat¬
isfied that the law has been
complied with and have pro¬
nounced the bonds valid.
This formally closed the very
perplexing and seemingly
never ending bond transact¬
ion. The bonds will be re¬

ceived in Edgefield on tomor¬
row or the next day for the
proper signatures. They will
be returned at once and a

check will be forwarded for
them. Now for the erection
of the college building ! ¡¡We
trust that no time will be lost
by the building committee in
arranging with Contractor
Spencer tor the work to be¬
gin at once. Let the grojnd
be broken^at the first possible
moment and let the work be
carried forward with as much
dispatch as possible. It
means a great deal to the
school, consequently to the
town, that the building be
ready by the opening of the
next session.

AN unsuccessful attempt
.---was made in Charlotte

last week to form a trust of
the southern yarn mills.
While individuals and corpo¬
rations have a moral and le¬
gal right to combine their in¬
terests for mutual benefits,
we nevertheless look with
disfavor upon such combina¬
tions of capital. Had Lord
Bacon lived in this day and
generation he would have
said, money, instead of know¬
ledge, is power. Combina¬
tions of unlimited capital car¬

ry with them nnlimited pow¬
er, which, oftentimes, is fla¬
grantly abused. It is alleged
that oil mills regulate thc
price of seed and should the
cotton mills devise some wa)
.ofrlxing the price of cotton,
then the farmers for protec¬
tion, will have to pool theil
interests. The latter, unfor¬
tunately, are so thoroughly
imbued with the idea of every
man "toting his own skillet''
that no combination could be
effected among them. The
trust evil has become so gen¬
eral and gigantic that we are

inclined to distrust aU, tiusts.

whether good or bad.

JOHNSTON.
Happenings nf Interest from Our

Neighboring Town,

Miss Hunter D. Lott left for
Birmingham,Ala.,on Tuesday last.
On Friday evening Mrs. Lacas

Walker entertained in honor of
MÍ6S Spearman, of Newberry.
Mrs. Will Ready entertained in

honor of Mise Daniel,of Fruit Hill,
and Miss Hill, of Edgefield.
Mrs Lucia Latimer will leave

for Rock Hill in a few days.
Plum?; are uuusually fine-some

are larger than a guinea egg-and
the prices are good.

Candidates are also abundant;
when we weigh the salary against
the uncertainty of our firmers'
revenue, we are only surprised that
more are not in the field.

It was our pleasant privilege to
dine at the hospitable home of
Capt. Clinton Ward on the loth
and witness the mammoth rail¬
road picnic. About 15 hundred
people were present and a more

quiet, well behaved crowd we never
saw. Everybody seemed to have
a nice time. It waB a pleasure to
greet Capt. Brooks, Mr. John Lott
and Mr. Van Meter. It was at the
beautiful home of the latter that
we wer© entertained during our re¬
cent visit to Columbia as weil ab

at the home of Mr. Jim Mobley.
We beheld 34 animals stretched

across the pit; pickles, potatoes
and tomatoes, by the bushel,bread,
ice, in fact every thing in abun¬
dance, and it was all good for we
snared the good things sent oy.-r to
the house to Capt. Ward aud wife.

Mr. John Lott spent a week at
his home before returning to Co¬
lumbia.
The New Century club held its

last meeting until October at the
lovely home of Mrs. Fanny Court¬
ney. Au historical sketch of the
life of Rosa Bonheur by Mrs. P.
N. Lott, reading by Mrs. Couitney.
Mrs. Lucas Walker presented the
club with a gavf . tied with rib¬
bon of the club colors,
Books for the next term's work

have beeu ordered, also a lot of
uew books ror the summer reading.

It was decided to give the hus¬
bands a banquet m August. Those
who have no husbands are to
bring a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cogburn, of
Edgefield, worshipped in our Bap¬
tist church last Sunday.

PARKSVILLE.
Dear ADVERTISER: We have

been having some real warm weath¬
er for the past week, which has
enabled the farmers to kill the
grass which grew so rapidly dur-
i.ug tho recent rains.

Messrs. J. M. Bell D. N. Dorn
and J. C. Stone came home from
Greenville last week.
Miss Faunie Dorn, who has been

attending the Greenville Female
college after a short visit to one of
her school mates, Mies Wharton,
of Waltf-horo, returned to our

Hill, passed through our town yes
terday en route to visit Miss Car
rie Talbert.'

Misses Nettie Bell and Carrie
Elkins are attending the Summer
school at Edgefield.
Mr. J. G. Parks returned from

Clemson college last week.
Mr. John Harvley, a telegraph

operator who lived at Coronaca, S.
C., was killed by a switch engine
at Hamlet, N. C., the first of this
week. Mr. Harvley stepped off
of a vestibule and started across
a track, not hearing the engine aa

there was so much noise around
them. The engine ran over him,
cutting off ow of his limbs and
mangling his body badly. He
ived about four hou s afterward,
but none of his people were able to
reach him beforo he died. His re¬

mains were interred in the Modcc
cemetery.

Mrs. Kittie and Miss Pearle
Duckett, who have been visiting
relatives in and near Parksville,
returned to their home in Green¬
wood early in the week.

Col. and Mrs. W J. Talbert are

visiting their son, Mr. Ed H. Tal¬
bert this week.
Mr. N. G. Evans, of Edgefield,

was in town several days ago on

business.
Mr. J. M. Bell, Jr., a candidate

for Supervisor, spent Friday night
last in our town.

SCHOOL BOY.
May 16, 1903.
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Change of Venue "Wanted.
When the criminal court

onvened in Columbia o n

londay last the first case

ailed was the State vs James
I. Tillman, indicted for kill-
ig N. G. Gonzales. A mo-

ion for a change of venue

laving been made, affidavits,
lumbering about 700 in all,
vere presented by the defense
nd the prosecution. What
he decision will be is entirely
. matter of conjecture. It is
probable that the argument
viii not be concluded and the
lecision announced before
his afternoon or tomorrow.

Death cf a Good Woman.

Mrs. Rachel Broadwater,
vite of Mr. A. F. Broad wa-
er, is no more. On Satur-
lay morning last, after fifty-
bur years of mortal existence
ter spirit took its flight to the
'Eternal City", there to meet
he Saviour whom she delight-
id to serve. During the lat¬
er three years of her life she
ind been visited with severe

»odily afflictions, but had
earned what is so hard to

earn "how sublime a thing it
s to suffer and be strong."
¡Mrs. Broadwater had been
or many years a member of
harmony church,from which
he was buried on Sunday af-
ernoon last, her pastor, Rev.
N.S.Martin, officiating. The
leceased was a devoted wife
md an affectionate mother of*
our sons, all of whom sur¬

vive her. She also leaves
hree sisters, Mrs. Camilla
Blalock,. Mrs.T.J. Lyon, Mrs.
j. H. Burton, and a brother,
Vir. Abner Bushnell, of Au¬

gusta.

AND ANY OTHER DISEASE

Do not be discouraged if other remed
made iti reputation by curing a

injure the org;

1Gentlemen-Some six years aero I 1
case of muscular rheumatism. At tim
being- baggage muster ou Southern R. I
not-work. My auffi-rinR-was intense. P
relief, howovor. Tried a number of i

benellt. Finally I tried " Hu KUMACID)
cellhpt health for three years. I can ci

¡Price $1.00 prepaid exp
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

WE CAN DO

-your JOB WORK-

JUST THINK OF IT.

Over loo BICYCLES
In stock, and must be sold

Will ship any of the follow
ing with privilege of examin¬
ing:
40 RAMBLERS, uew.at $30 each
27 EAGLES, new, at $25.00 each
2 CRESCENT chainlesss $30 each
40 slightly shop worn $10 to $2J
each, all makes. Write for de
seription. Our shop is largest anc

best equipped shop in state. Buil
especially for this business. Wi
can give you f rat class work fo:
same you would have to pay foi
inferior. We pay express one wa]
ou all work seut us. Pistol Cart
ridgee and guns for sale.

J. I. CHIPLEY.
GREENWOOD, S.C.

Stock A'
pected purchaser of a suit sib
sr our big sale. Remember c

3st. We want the public to u

Mot a Fi
entir stock at cost. We do

; sale will be taken by us wil
lave an emty store by July is

the summer outfit for your lit

ts, Shirts, Hats ai
:. No good will be charged

/Y'S SOI
>p-Fit Cl ol
SET.
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Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining iu the

Postoffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
eDdiug June 13,1903:
W. A. Bruusou, Mrs. E. T.

Cooper, L. S. Frazier. Mrs. Leay
Gi ay, Mrs. Anna ALdorson, W. I.
Bueb, Frank Colemon, Y. S. Cook
(special delivery), Rev. Charles
Dobey, Mrs. Anna Johnson, Mrs.
D. L. Kirkland and Jessie Morgan.
When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

Mr. John B. Davis, who for two
years has been baggage master on
the Gap road, has resigned that
position to accept a more lucrative
one on the rock train that has just
been put on. Mr. W. E. Huff,
who is the happiest man in three
States on account of having been
assigned to Edgefield for duty,
has succeeded Mr. Davis as bag-
|gago master.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.
A sute sign of approaching re¬

volt and serious trouble in your
system is nervousnees, sleepless¬
ness or stomach upsets. Electric
Bitters will quickly dismember
the troublesome csuses. It never

fails to tone the stomach, regulate
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the blood.
Run down systems benefit particu¬
larly and all the usual attending
aches vanish under its searching
and thorough effectiveness. Elec¬
tric Bitters is only 50 cents, and
that is returned if it don't give
perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
by The Penn Drug £. tore.

Sunday last was not oply the
longest day in the year but thc
hottest day of the ye¿r 60 far.

A»COSTLY MISTAKE.

blunders are sjmptimes very
IJX u8ive. Occasionally life itself
is price of a mistake, but you'll

be wrong if you tak* Dr.
ICic New Life Pills for dyspep¬
sia, -.zi'iess, headachp, liv^r or

bowi roubles. They are gi it le
vpt ¡Iv.rough. 25 c-'nt» at The
Penn Drug Store.

HffigHSSSS

Trie and Lactic Acids from thc system, M

in, cures constipation and indigestion. H
DU ARE WELL OF

iftTISM,
CAUSED BY IMPURE BLOOD.

lies have failed. RHEUMACIDE hal
lleged incurable cases. Does not
ans of digestion.

OOLDSBORO, N. C., Aug. 25,1902.
aeran to have sciatica, and also a chronic
.es I could not work at all (my business
L). For days and weeks at a time I could
h VD lc ¡ans treated me, withoutpermanent
idvertised remedies without permanent
t." It did the work, and I have hafe

jy^r^rjNjH^j^jy^jy^j^^
ress, or from your Druggist. /

Baltimore, fid., U. S. A.

llÉlP
PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defrcts ol
si^ht, grinds the proper glasses and WAK
RANTS tlM'in.

Lenses cm ¡cte your frame while you wait.

FPFF 't .

' «ells if yea need
I- BieV'cioeor.jLme*

INSURANCE"*1^
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRK - - -

Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

Insurance Co. I will appre-
prec.ate a share of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at my

olKcer-rQfljce N'o. 2-over Bank of
E4geSe|d>

James T.MIMS.

T COST
ould come
ver article
nd erstand

ike sale
not limit purchasers,

th £ood grace. We
t.
:tle boys. Our stock
id Furnishings
during this stile,

IM & CO.
shiers

AUCUSTA, ffAf

Tborfof+f Fully nine-tenths of the ills of mankind can be
* *f* / * traced to irregularities of the stomach and bow-

HQdith e*Sf When tnese important organs fail to act

regularly the system becomes clogged with
impurities, and perfect health is impossible. Mozley's
Lemon Elixir is a pleasant lemon drink which acts gently
and thoroughly cleanses the system. It is the perfect liquid
laxative, and is good for every member of the TUff\ rf/jAi'e
family. Fifty cents a bottle at all drug-stores. J^UZ>lx£y 3

Mozley'sLemon HotDrops are without any equal T,OtTTO/l
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, etc. Zli

*. ' ' * fa .

-^--??iiiii.i m Elixir

. JUNE Specialties. °|
For this month we are offering some "Special Drives" in

M

Colored Lawns, Mercerized g
Piques, ''STXIPZD Crash" F¡IñLbn, j

j| Mercerized Lideu for Waists; Persiau Lawns,
and other Summer Novelties. 1

ALWAYS in the market in NICE SHOES.- I
I .-AT- I

L?LJ^L J? 0 RP Î
gm PW. WOPPETT'flJ- Cuni Cfioíerí-lníantuifl,
Rn ?SHpBLBBBHHBBnHHjH Dlerrhoea.Dyie'r.tery, and
Sm WTwl 391'H I ni M th* Bowel Troubles of

I M *ffl.?Z3|L^Jy^^|hW ^ ? Children o/>(/>/ Age.
fflJfJEl!??^^ Dljejüon, Regulate.
fiSSHU CnnlNG.rOWDIllS)BPS the Bowell, Strengthen*

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists, SEETHING EAST?
Or MaU 25 conti U C. J. MOFFFTT. M. D" 8T. LOUIS. MO.

Columbus, Ga., Aua. 84,1879. .

tee fier lined. Toura very truly,
(Now Blaliop Southern Methodist Church.)

JOSEPH S. KSEY,
Pastor of St, Paul Church,

itiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii iiiftiiiiiiiiitftiiiifiiifiiiiiiiiiiiifiitifftiiiiiiiiiiiiitfiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiifi<irriiiftii"»iiiitiiiitifi^

JEWELRY.
The firm of Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg¬

ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry,
Watches, Clocks
and Silverware.

Also NOVELTIES and STATIONERY. You will find na

; with this line in the building formerly occupied by R. L.
Fox. We shall be glad to hnv«» ycu call. Respectfully,

Ramsey &: Jones,
IsOCgT SPOOR TO :p. Q.

^itiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii:iiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi:miimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii
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Wehaveforthe SPR I Nß tha greatest line of
Clothing for Men, °' "IINV-» Boy's and Childron

ever brougnl co Augusta. Also carry a full liue of

JJats and ITurnishing Q-oods.

A great line of Tailor-MadeSkirts, Walking skirt?, Silk and
washable shirt Waists, Ready-to-Wear Hats, Call and ex¬
amine our stock b'iloie buying elsewhere

AUGUSTA
GA.

0 IUI WM Habita Cured st mj Snr.nto».
? inm, In 80 dur,. Hundred«

of reference*. 21 years a apeci&ltr. Book on
Home Treatment Bent KUEE. Addren»
P- M. WOOLLEY. M. D., Atlanta. Ca.

TOCU^EA Colo IN ONE DAY

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tabltt

All druggist* und tin money if

fails to cure. AV. Grove's sign?
"box. '25 cents.

Elllll*;

ft

II

Finds us opening up a lop qf .V«'
Good«. *2o pieces New Boucl
just received. SHIRTS.
20 Doz. Gent's Negligee shirt

just from N. Y. Manufacturer;
These are the best values in th
market at 50c, 75¿ and $L00.

SHOES
We have gotten in Ujjs m

a big ¡ot of Ziegler's Shoes,
and 3 strapt, Vici and I*
Leather Oxfords and Boots.
Walk-Over and Eapon sho

Men in Patent Vici Ox
Bluchers, Yici Kid Oxford
Bals.
Our sjock in a lines

complete. Come to see us.
Get your L;iuiidrv tu m y »tor e

liar and it will reiur t o saturday
Yorrs Trul v,

JAMIES 1-0.HABT,

THIS IS THE SEASON FQR FIRES
i RE YOU PROTECTED ? If not we can prptept you by
placing your business in some of the fargeet and mpst repji:
table compañía in the world.
We can alsos how yon PW of Ita pipet desirable fcife Insurance

co-traits written by any compapy pu eartp.
Soliciting a share ot business we are Respeptlullv,

GRIFFIN & MÍE
C. A, GKIITIN E, J, Mi«s

Office Over May' & May's Store.

Grove's Tasteless Chi
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales c

bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you?
Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent, package of Grove's

?ii .m - -?-~« il T ? il

j Coner Store's I
Attractive Mid-Summer Prices.

KSK
Cold type mr pen can tell of these dainty ¡»1

Summer Dress Fabrics
Sheer Swiss, iMhe,noWH» dotted patterns.

Lace Lawns, striped
Linen Lenos.

Half Wool (wash) Danish cloth and
figured Mustins 3 1-2 c to 10c per yrd.
We have planned this big father¬
ing of Summer wearables expect¬

ing to make it the biggest week
of thn Summer and would have
you bear in mind we make
a specialty of prompt and

polite service. At all
times are we glad to

see you.
Remember the prices and visit the

BS : :

TORNe^'S
^Corner Cornerp
I Store Store. 1
¡SU SSBB»

m mm m W H TÜRM PR iP»I Cornerl W. H. 1 URIMtR, |CornerI Store | Proprietor. | Store

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

¡805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - . - President
f. G. WEIGI.E, -

"- - - - Cashier!
SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposit

B. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

B DGEPIBLD, S, C,
T< eth Extracted without Pain,
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

Every ProsperousFannerhasa

CALLON 1hTr1-(^

Mi.

There is soaroely a man who, iq bis imagination, oan not
see the billowy waves of the golden harvest field and the
name of his favorite binder as it mov^s through the yellow
grain, The name on the binder flag is important, It should
be a name that stands tor something tangible-^a name that
that has stood the test of time-^that has triumphed in every
grain Held-that has alw^y? represented the hignest attain»
ment in the mauufaoture of harvesting machines-that sat¬
isfies the world's demand. The name MCCORMICK is world
renowned, and on the flag of your binder means a pleasant
and profitable harvest. It is the flag of success in the harvest
fields of the world.-Southern Cultivator.

E. J, NORRIS, Local Agent.

11908 SPRING 1903
Ou* stockjofjspringM
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All the latest
blocks aud col-
ors are iu our
hat department.

CLOTHING,
SHOES
HATS,

MENS FURNISHINGS
. 'Jw "

AND

Our line of
Furn i s h i u g
was never be¬
fore so com¬

plete,

â
aa55

m

ares pow complete
Suits from $4.f>0 to $10.01) in Cassimers, Worsted, Serges, Thibet*,

Unflnshed and Fancy Worsteds. These goods were made by the

largest and most reliable manufacturers in the country and can

be depended upon for duality, Ht and style.

DORN & M/MS. !
*

m

ers
ana Gins

CTET O OP PRlpES.
Complete Cottop, Saw, Grist, Qn and

Fertiliser Mill Outfits, Gip, Pres?
Cane Mijl.and SJiingle Outfits.

ii u ÎT d i n p.' Br ip¿r,' f ¿et pry, Y u rip
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, il jj
Machinists- and Faptbry Supplies.

Beltij|g, Packipg, Injectors, Pipe
Fittipgs, Saws, Fil.es, phprs, etc. Wp
past e'fery day: Wprk ltjO Ilands.
Foundry; Mapbine. Roi er,f

.
". Pjress nnd £fn Wprks

TjgF Repa is PrpP'pt!}' PP'P'P

AFGUSTA. GA

TH! iANK
©F EDQEFIELDi

EpCEFIELD §. §.
State arid County Depository

DIRECTORS .

J.p;§tf?W4RPi V:W:Ai>AMi|
J. JJ. BpUKNJCiHT, . J. A. flK^eTf,
J.M.CPBB. B.. S.. HOLJ.A^P,
A. s. Tfttyfçpgs, p.c. fyu-pp.

>y. n;. ntKSppTT:

fi Tome
?ver One «md aWt Mfiitajt
NöCui^e,NbWy. %ß
Black Root Liver Pflk.

J. C. SfljcpiuBP, Preeidenti
W, W, APAMB, vice-President.

K. J. MiM8, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN,' Aft't C**Li?

Pays interast on deposits by sppcia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terras.
Prompt and oolite attention to busi

YOUR Accourt* Solicite
{ Vl'.jí


